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THE

ARMSTRONG SHOES

ARE HERE.

It is with pleasure that we
announce to the ladies of
Pendleton that w have re-
ceived our coniiiCle stock
of the celebrated D, Arm-tron- g

& Co.'s Shoes.

Tk Armitmig Shnca are rtcognlicd
the most atjIUh. brit nude and pnttlMl
thorn raa1i We handle exclumcly In
Pendleton tne Armstrong Rhoea. To bai-nlre- d

l bcl to ee Yo are Invl'wt to call
and lamlUatiie rnenelf with Iho choice
thlnfi In ladle' hoei ao they are shown In
the Ana strong line. "

Dindinger, Wil

son & Co. Good shoescap

WALLA WALLA REFUSES GIFT.

All

of at Lai

winter

Sbc

ever

still

SIX THOUSAND IN

PENDLETON COLD ROOMS.

One Thousand Pounds From Pay'
ette, Wash. Much More Is Ex
pected From Different Directions to
Await Annual Advance in Price.

I The Ice and Cold Stor
j now hns their cold rooms
over 6,000 pounds of shipped

from points to be held in
storage for a lesser or a greater time.

Last Saturday received a ship- -

ment of 1.0U0 pounds from Pay,
' ette creamery of Maple Brothers, and

is expected that more will follow
, time to during the

It is the of the
Druthers, of which firm are rcs- -

idents or this city, to ship all of tho
surplus from in

to city to he held in
storage until the time shall come
when it can be disposcd-o- f at a profit.
This is butter has taken
the first prizes at the state fairs of
Washington, Idaho and at tho fair at

t 1 . . . t ii i u
Cniintu I I,. w- - ...liJUIl Ulhc. 11 IB WUII HUUU UI IUU..., ........ u u i country and Is recognized as a standthe Donation for the Stubblcfield '

nrd butter.
About the first of the year butter

Walla reaches a good price, and IfWalla, Nov. 13. The board fwys is able to hold Itof county commissioners yesterday llu""erm "me he realizecan nearlyvoted against the $10,000 do--'
nation necessary to secure the Stub-- 1

twice as m,!?h for h s Property as he
blefield Widows' and Orphans' Home '

" '."i ,1.
for this city and county. B? "shington butter Is

The will or the late J. Stubblcfield ' nlplK!d tbe ty nnd wl" ,be h1oltl

made provision ror the expenditure or ?.ere "ntll lh,, ?riS ?re, e0.(1, Whc1
100,000 from his estate for the erec- - hsolt thf tT.ae at,a BOod

tlon or such a home upon tho dona- - Pro1"- - ,The shipment or Saturday was
Hon of $10,000 by the city desiring , tho,flrst one of many, as the firm ex-th- e

home, as an evidence of good Pects havea !arfc. "mount ln the
nouse b- - the- faith nnd energy. year.

The matter has been under discus-- 1

slon the for the past! WOOD IS PLENTIFUL.
three months, it having been put on"
from time to time. The citizens, it is 0ver If500 Cords on the Dump at Mur-Bal-

will now take up the matter of j dock Spur and One-Thir- d More on
raising the amount and will endeavor. Mountain Than Last Year.to scure the home through private .
subscription. If the amount Is not mfnranfSanLen 8 and wd

In Walla by November fI"ant was tho city yes--

20, by the provisions of the will the ivnii, b
trustees of the fund must seek a lo- - f all?V ,r- - HanIe? "W there
cation "eab.ut wrds of wood nowoutside of Walla Walla county. on the dump at Murdock spur, a wood

spur two miles east of
rtMMUNS hUH tLtCTION. j nm nniJ in tue tlmber rea(,y t b

r,nrfiHl- - ... 1r. ii tt . i hauled in there when cars be se--
a o..m

j cured shipment.
Commissioner. I This is fully one-thir- d more than is

' "3ua"y shipped out from this spur,Ji "'SZ.1???,' -- i... have and the amount at other shippingaspirations for mu- -ISiiPmh poInt8 com,)ares ravorably wltn
SmSS and L ".1? election.'

P Increase at Murdock. While the
put is one.tuird ereater tnIs year lt

aJ, ? ' Is about all contracted ahead to
Snmp nttnrti? I J Eugene Tausick, of Walla Walla und
? f,nhv of

dhTnhe,PCU",0nhr fl tjme
there ls "le to sell at the present

names; B.F. Renn or the 3d. 19; and j Mtt. Hanlen has 500 cords not
L n8 IS." contracted, and will hold it until
H. the LY; ? SfeWe"' ? Iater. expecting the price to go

commissioner, has filed his ' '7 nt Zwith 51 names. of the candidates
arc running on the "Citizens"

' Carload of Fruit Trees.
An Idaho nursery company unload

ed a carload fruit trees
Grande Thutbiai. The shluttienl con. '

10,000 Ready
dividual grower, Oldenburg, tak- -

ing 5,500 apple At least
pianiea

county

hurried

uri.iireiuDnGrore't ilgnatuie earn
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NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

of apple trees. One in-- ! Expected to Be for Dedication
L.

trees.

their

Next Spring.
WnrVmp.n hnvp thp pvrrivn.

ju.uuu young trees win ue in tion for the roundation of the new
Union this fall, to church at Heppner. and as
estimates of La Orande fruit men. Eoon as that Is done the building will

be to completion as fast as
TO CURE A IN ONE DAY possible.
Take LuntjTe Bromo Tabicia. All' It Is expected that the corner stone

tne money M1U toenre. will laid thp Inst ,,f thlc monthIS. V. on box.

f t I i 4 4i4'M"H 1 4
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NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

NEW GOODS
DILL PICKLES, to Iwlfc
SOUR PICKLES
SWEET PICKLES

KRAUT
GREEN OUVES

impossibilities;

tt
it
u

.

F- - S. LOUNGER & SON
J lJ OT GOOD, NOT HERE

DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, ORfeQON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBEH 13, 1903.

dedication soma tlmo In, tho early
' spring.
j It will be a frame structure and

Vtlil UV piUCUU Ull IUU llilt UUl IJ1 IUU
rnngo of nny flood that might visit
the city In years to come.

HAflD DIGGING.

Down to Bed Rock on South Main
Street Sewer Work.

The workmen are now digging tne
trench for the sewer on South Main
street, on the hill, and are liavlug
linril wnrL- - nf It In Rnmn nnrta In
places the grado has come close to the
bod rock, and where that Is tho case
tho nr.'tnpn hnvn illc thmimh ..m pnuntv for nasi 40 died last hn would or could not tell
solid rock the The evening nt Uic home or his ,mra0. it is thought ho ls crazy.
work on this account is slow.

Couldn't Spare Her.
There was a great deal of nulse and

domestic Infelicity m the Baker Chop
house, on Cottonwood street,

afternoon shortly after dinner.
The place ls conducted by a negro by
the name or Ilakcr ajid this morning
one or the women who has been wait-
ing on table ror him, made up her
mind thnt she would take a trip to

n

Portland nnd bought her a ticket on m

TY

wns

the not

objected nor "
nnd

" n 'iTIn", tllnlly Invited attend. Don't forgot
leaving her furs. enmity, b( om n,K

tluThe woman appeared ln tue city re-

corder's nflice and wanted tho man
arrested, hut while the marshal went
after hlni Bhe went to the train and
started for Portland without her
wraps.

Darnell-Look- .

William H . Look Jtud Mrs. Martha
Darnell, both of North Yakima, were
married yesterday afternoon at o
o'clock by Rev. It. J. Warner, of tr.o
Methodist church, at the parsonage. I

ait. and Mrs. may decide I

remain the permanently, have made
...li!..U mill Im Flurxim.

will stav for a """"""""
gate advisability of making the ,

Program, are players tho high
turn North Yakima, their present working on, which gives team Baker
home.

Twenty-Fv- e Dozen Hare.
Pendleton Ice and Cold Stor- - be special feature will be

receivedage Company has a shipment
of 25 dozen American hare from Arl-
ington to be held in storage. The tinre
are consigned to the Echo Canning
and Packing Company, which haB a

in the storage plant they
use for storage purposes all of the
time. During the past few months
many dozen of American hare have
been there on storage, and
demand tor them Is increasing dally
as the people come to sea the flavor
and desirability of them as a food

Spending Vacation Here.
C. B. Dowdon, of Itoseburg, is at tne

Pendleton and will remain in the city
for several days on a tour of Inspec
tion. Mr. Dowden has been ror the
past nine years ln chargo of ono of
the bridge gangs on the mountnln dl

or the Southern Pacific is
spending his vacation In looking over
Eastern Oregon r.nd Its resources.
He ls Interested in Irrigation and
spend some time in louking over
portions of the state where ls prob
able that the government will take'
action.

Several Carloads of Wood.
Several carloads of wood have

reached the and are now being
sawed into stove wood the wood
yards. The companies here have been
filling back orders for some time and
refusing to consldor any wood
that came in. The new shipments
will have a tendency to relieve me
situation a certain extent, but there
will be no permanent effect uie
market unless "the hhipments aro
maintained,

Has Pleuro.Pneumonia.
Mrs. Martin Anderson been con-

fined to her home on the north side1

for a couple of weeks with pleuro-
pneumonia, and is quite 111. Last
evenng Miss Mallory, "f
reached tho city and will Mrs.
Anderson through her Illness. Miss
Mallory Is a trained nurse, and is em-

ployed by Dr. Chlpmnn as his special
nurse.

Hung in the Stirrup.
Robert Marlow was thrown from a

horse yesterday and nis foot hung in
the stirrup in such a manner that tho
large bone of the leg was broken
about six Inches below tho knee. Tho
boy was taken to the residence of

uncle. William where
Dr C. J. Smith set the bone.

From Irrlgon.
V. B. Holbrook, of Irrlgon, Is In the

city for u short visit on business.
Mr. Holbrook has founded a new city
down in his county will lead tho
waters over the dry land there ip
demonstiate his Ideas of Irrigation

Tested the Hose.
Tho hose recently purchased by the

city from T. C. Taylor and the Thomp-
son Hardware Company was tested
this afternoou and found to with-
stand a pressure or 400 pounds in a
satisfactory manner,

1

Wanted in Pocatello.
of Police Ford, of Pocatollo,

Idaho, was In the city last for a'
short time, while en route to Spokane
after a man wanted In Pocntelln, who
Is being held arrival.,-

Sam In Town.
Samuol White, district attorney for

Uakor Union counties, and cnlr- -

man of the democratic siato contra!
committee, In tho city for a
time yesterday on a business

Receives His Appointment
T. O. Montgomery yesterday receiv

ed Iiis commission as district deputy
chancellor of district No, io, ofi

the Knights of Pythias. J, H. Uwlnu '
held the office last year. I

FRANK DOM

'RESIDENT OF THIS COUN.

FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Born In Baltimore, Md., In 1828 Came

14 15

Decn worKing tne uuwur uuriuB uiuFaml- -iniQLeaueii .California Into olimm wnB fmlnd on
ly of Nine Grown Children Burled Btrcet nctinK in a very queer manner.
This Afternoon at Pilot Rock. auu locked In city Jail. Tho

Prnnk noauc. a resident of Umatilla wn vcrv norvous nnd so stupid tnnt

to daughter,

yester-
day

at

to

Portland,

Mrs. wcslgaio, iiran, us jj0 wns once tne jau aunng tne
years. summer ror drunk ana con

Mr. Donne was born In Ilaltlmoro, ,UCt '
Md., in the year 1828, came

In the year 1859, and to! Ut w
urcgon iftu nuiL-- wuitu inu u i

i,n in Umatilla county. Ho1

leavrs wire ln Oaklnnd, Cal., and
nine grown chlldrun. Ave boys and
four girls. '

Three or sons reside at this time
in uock. one In Moutnna and

for umlnnu Two or his uaugn- -

that Baker "
two In w!thhid coat (l(jme 0t

the

short

I Ho hns been 111 for some time and
his death was not unexpected, owing
to advanced age. Tho funeral
was held nt residence of his
daughter at Pilot Itock this afternoon
nt 3 o'clock, and the Interment at
Pilot Hock cemetery this evening.

CHURCH FAIR IN DECEMBER.

Will Open With a Program Affair
Will Continue Two Days.

The ladies of the Chrlstinu church
arrangements a churchln city nl linlil frnmhero time to Invest

McCormacb,

ber 10 to 12 Inclusive, Tho first even
ing will open with, a literary and mil- -

to reside here re- - which not in school
and City not meet

which

placed

visions

tne

city

orders

on

nurse

his

night

for his

White

was

to,
Notce

rrslilnd

his
Pilot

his

the

for

prumme ui uumy uuy m hwi leum us ure
given In the city ror some time, rue
other evenings will be devoted the
fair, but evening there will

The 80me which

room

and

or interest to the people attending.
Those have been appointed to

take charge of the different uooths
arc: Mesdamcs Ora Greulich and B.
E. fnncy work and cusnlons;
Mrs. Fred Taylor, Ladies Home Jour
nal; Mesdames Milne and
and Miss Syble McDanlel, refresh
monts; Mrs. Dun Bowmnn, fruit; Mrs.
William Hilton nnd Willie Milne,
candy: .Mrs. J. S. Kees. aprons;
Misses Berthn Cross and Mattle
Good, handkerchiefs; Misses Mabel
Reynolds and Mary Williams, pop
corn.

SHOOTING ON NORTH SIDE.

Midnight Mystery Cleared by J. F.
' Robinson and Frank Neagle.

For some time the people on
north side of the river have been
startlod every lew nights by a series
of shots seemingly fired along the
river bank. Each time the fusillade
occurred In the morning between t
and 2 o'clock, nnd would nwakcu the

of that district.
The ladles especially were tright-ened- .

and last night J. F. Robinson
and Frank Neagle started out to lo-

cate" the disturbance when it com
menced. Atter a" lengthy investiga
tion in the dark mid cold they lound
that the noise due to short,
sharp explosions ot tho gasoline en-
gine the office the Tribune,

sounded like pistol shots and
have been a source or terror ami
conjecture Tor a week or more to
north side residents.

SAW MONSTER STEER.

T. W. Ayres Returned From a Visit
to Payette Yesterday Evening.

T. W. Ayres returned yestorday
rrom Payette, Idaho, where he visited
his cousin. C- - E. Kirk, who has been

(gulte seriously 111, but whoso condi
llCJn IM II1UUU 1UI1J1UXJU.

While nt Payette, Mr. Ayres saw
HulKor. tho second largest steer n
the world. Bulger. Is nn Oregon pro-

duct as was born at North row.
der six years ago and was taken
while a small calf to Idaho.

The monster steer is 17 hands
and weighs 3.500 pounds, tie was
bred from a grade heifer and a short
horn bull. Mr Coughanour. his own
er. hns been offered J3.000 for tho
animal, but lias declined to accept, as
he Is planning to exhibit it at the
St. Louis exposition and also the
Lewis and Clark fair.

Locked the Jailer In.
Thlee prisoners ln, the Lewlston,

Montana Jail locked jailor lnand
mode their cscapo, Thursday morning.

THB VHOLESOMB

Crescent

Baking Powder
The reaafcahl increase la coosuoapfaoo
c rovsa its purity and whoIcsomcacM.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With Coupon

JJOK8K9 TAKEN IIP,
Taken up, one br hon. year old, tbln

Id llMli, blaie (uoe, two while bind (tet, llabt
cut on left (root lee. welchl about 11X10

i ponnut, oeii auacuau io iifK.
Martin Anderaon I Dxy bono about 111 year OIu, nraua "11"Recovering. I0n rlht alp, wlrcculon iit front lif aboe

Martin Anderson, who has been In mwe, waiithtwo tiouuan
t, knnnit.i , r ,i Bald horaaa nnt ID onr triable Nor t. andw ll.ull.t HI IT HUIUU , . .ih .... w....

time, la rejiorted as doing nicely, ealU for tame, aftbe Tlphon Uvcrraiable.
Blowly Improving, 1 Howaaa Hon.

I
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COMING EVENTS.

Eastern Oregon Teachers' Assocla
tlon. Dakor City. Novembor 23-2-

Washington Teachers' association,
Tacoma. Dec. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, and

Drunk or Demented.
This morning a Swodo who

on
Cnllrt

tho

tho

man did not seem to uo urunit, out

tn years, his'
depth requlrod. that

it

trip.

at in
disorderly

Cnlirornln A Q
in

Kennedy,

McDanlcl

residents

high

Violn Lodge No. 114, A. O. U. W.,
and Magnolia Lodge No. 34, D. or H.,
will have n" joint social session on
Friday evenlpg, Novembor 13. There
will music nnd refreshments. P. j

G. M. C. C. Hogin will bo there to give
an Interesting talk to the members.

'

All mombers their wives are cor-- 1

place. to to
and lln anUmother.

to
and

will

Chief

and

grand

which

and

and
COMMITTEE.

Call for School Warrants.
All school warrants for district No.

1fi. rrnm No. 280 to No. 371 and from
No. 1 to No. !l Inclusive, will be paid
unoit presentation at my office, room
1C, Judd block. Interest ceases anor
this date.

JOHN HAILEY.
Nov. 12, 1903. School Clerk.

Boise-Bake- r Football.
possible that Boise-Bake- r

City football game scheduled to take
place tomorrow, may not come off be
cause Boise has Imported some

ing the couple will s,cnl the ladleB regulnr
to now and will

the
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and
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the
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that It often fasten,
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sumption and ends In jl
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is beyond question td.
all modern remedies, n 21
cough in one night
a cold In a day. u tl Juroup, relieve Asthmj nj a
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1ST. JOE STOR
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e
WE PUT THEM ON SALE WHILE THEY LAST,

$15
We Ouarautee.you enu't eiiual them anywhere for less UuaB

On accouut'of late arrival we make the low price we do. WewEi
iiiase low prices on nil our touts ana JucKeU during Bale. Kernel
tlOO.OO in Gold Coin to be given away Dec. 24th. A ticket wilts

1.1)0 purubnse.

LYONS-MERCANTIL- E CO.

it lull I II ill 1- f.AstaAsaiUiTnts J

i WE HAVE SELECTED

A NUMBER OF

Overcoats

tttt Li i

,

j

j

i

I

Suits for Men and Boys

make Special Prices on as

trade stimulant.

BUSINESS I GOOD AT

The Boston Stori

Be a busy Weekly Drawing Sato

8 p. m. with each 50c

ii-ll"l-

satisfies

newToilttS

You

Stfl

To

Patron.
Ticket purer.

DRESSING FOR THAN

GIVINO

is a time when one wants to VI

,koi nn one cw"!
out 'perlectly laundereiTgJ

careiui anenuu
tK launilerinc, H T.1

once get ynur snir'?' "jk
.. r liv ns there ,

trouble in you doing tbeto ;.
THE

DOMESTIC LAW

New Electrical Supply Hoist

- LET US FIGUKii
With you on Wiring your
e lilding for ELECTRIC
L1GHT5, ELECRRIC
J 13LL, or Electrical work

any '

MlKtSl

I

3 COURT STREET, west of Boston t j


